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ThQonfolkfleuus
Wont her 1ropliH UkUi predicted i

Ioiir nut drouth after Inly U

mid It rained like tln old Hairy Fore

cnstltiK tho wonthci i not always tr ¬

iable its UtiUo has ofton IWoovorod

In spite of tVoir Con inn I ho doinorinU
to ouo pluro on tho stnto ticket tlm fact

Mill ronmins Hint tho populNlH nro wit li

mit representation on tho nationiil

ti ket It is prolmbly all rljrlit iih it H

for Hryiuii snko

It cost tho Nohniskii dolepttioii to tho

Kiuihiw Iity eonvuiitioii liiM for their
hotel tuvoniodiittons- - a slight ovldonco

of luxurious pint oernry that would take

thoodKO olV of tho sharpest Ililunilty
Btatoinont over made

For HrvanH sake dont you popo

emtio follows take a common soiiho view

of tho prosperity situation lust call

nil prosperity facts Hon mid lot It KQ t
that Makonnassof yourself if neo

osMiry for llryans snko

Tho straight populists of Stanton
county organized last Saturday and
chose dokKatos to tho stato conces ¬

sional honatorial and roprosontatlvo
convontions Thoy claim that about I0

pur cent of tho populist vote in Stanton
county will support tho iniddlo-of-th- o

road movement

Tho fusionlsts aro already proving
that Indiana and Ohio will go for Mryim

this fall It Is ono of their old names
rather frayed around tho edges by elec

tion returns proving its fallacy but
Htlll in tho ring They aro always
carrying Indiana and Ohio until tho
votes are counted

Delegates of both parties to tho fusion
state convention aro very much dis ¬

couraged at tho renaming of loyntor
for governor and some of thoni openly
avow their intention of not supporting
him it is conceded by many that ho is
u light weight when put in opposition
to such a man as Dietrich

In spite of thoir outward langhter at
the middlo-of-tho-roa- d populists the
fusionlsts have a wholesome fear of
thoni as is evidenced by their waiting
for tho convention on tho JOtli to deter
miuo what thoy will do with Towno
whethor for Uryaus sako it is neces ¬

sary to keep hint on tho ticket or drop
him

From all reports it is evident that Ex
President Cleveland will not load his
followors into tho Hryanlto camp ovon
though thoy did hiduoo his vico presi ¬

dent to sit on tho platform with Mr
Bryan Ho cannot bo convinced that

imperialism is tho paramount issue
nor can ho endorso tho reatllrniatiou
of ltito I

Mr Hryan says thero will bo no more
1th of July if McKinloy is re elected It
would be a joke to re elect him and seo
what kind of calandnr ho would give us
Would ho havo it jump from tho lid to
tho fith or would ho rename tho month
Dont ask if ho could do it McKinloy and
llauna can do anything moan while
Bryan could do nothing but good

Xicounrd Griesor of Highland towu
bhip Gago county who was elected
assessor last fall on tho fusion ticket
and voted for Bryan in isli announces
his intention of voting for McKinloy
this fall and states that he knows of
seven other mou in his township who
havo made tho sumo chaugo This is
only one township but it is apparent
that liko changes aro boiug made all
over tho state

What thinking people bolievo in rogard
to Mr Bryans effort to discredit the
prosperity so ovidont to all is shown by
the following from HouJas FT Kckles
who is a democrat No man is lifted
for the presidency who day in and day
out proclaims in the midst of a demon ¬

strated better condition of alVairs the
reverso to be true in order to foment a
discoutent which will gain to himself
nud pirty a political advantage

Fusion papers havo ropeatodly com ¬

mented on tho simultaneous appearance
of liko editorials in some republican
papers but their comment is now a
boomerang Mauy fusion sheets are
lately striking lines of thought that
look suspiciously similir and might
have originated in tho same brain as
thoy aro often word for word Tho fact
is apparent that oithor fusion editors
aro conscienceless t hieves or aro in
close touch with a bureau It is
dangerous for people who live iu glass
houses to throw stones

David B Hill is all right any fusion
ist will say so and swear to it His
opinions on imperialism are sound and
consistent nulike those of sonio blather
iug demagogues who havo heretofore
spoken or written on tho subject At
the Kansas City convention iu refer-
ence

¬

to Bryans staud on tho 15 to 1

question this democratic statesman
said J ust as I am opposed to imper-
ialism

¬

iu a nation so I am opposed to it
iu an individual It is not unlikely
that Mr Hill will register his vote
agaiust the imperialism of Bryan

The State Journal intimates that per ¬

haps MoKiuley may abolish Christmas
after he has mlde tho Fourth of July

obsolete according to Bryans program
of wliit tho republican will do If thov

aie lonlinued in power After ho has
done all this ho may nttaek In cream
and caramels and ptohiblt their matin
factuii and consumption It is hard to
determine where tho presidents virions
ness will stop He may ovon taboo base
bal that great national game Hryan
should cnutliluu to warn the people of hts
maihlnations and thereby increase his
support and iueidcntully save tho
country

Madison countys candidate for stato
treasurer was compelled to Mop aside

for Mryans sake Mr lmlkart nc
curately guessed tho event at tho Kan
sas City convention when he asked lohn
Maher In the pieseiiceofa State Journal
repotter What do you think the
populists will do to us next Wednesday
Will they kick us out to pay for this
days work It Is presuinined there-

fore that ho is not as groviously disap
pointed as many of his friends who
hoped by his nomination to hold tho
German vote in lino Tho days
work referred to was whou tho demo ¬

cratic convention turned down Towno
and nominntod Stovousou

The fusionlsts aro very fearful that
tho straight populists will get lost or
that thoy will bo an Insignificant feature
in tho present coinpaign They should
not borrow trouble Thoy havo plenty
of their own Tho niid roadors havo
taken a stop that will iusuro thoni a
party when those now fusing will bo

hunting a political homo Thoy have
not mado tho claim of being in tho
majority but they do not call for demo ¬

crat io assistance and bring in tho silver
republicans to make a showing and then
become so ashamed of thoir proceedings
that they fail to make thoni public
Tho mid roaders will prove an embar ¬

rassing factor to tho fusionlsts before
tho campaign is over

It has been interesting to watch the
stupendous ellorts that havo been put
forth by tho fnsionists to keep tho allied
forces in line There has been great
sacrifices of principles of candidates of
convictions and it can bo scarcely
wondered at that thero aro many disap-

pointments and injured feelings It
was all done for liryans sake and to
disinterested persons tho question con-

tinually arises is ho worth it How
much bettor is ho than those who havo
foregone ambitious at the dictations of
himself or his managers What has ho

done thnt ho should require others
to step aside for him Tho worst of it
all is that all tho sacrifices havo not
proved entirely satisfactory and it is

doubtful if tho desired result has been
attained

Mr Bryaus advice to tho voters at
Lincoln tho other day to remember they
aro American citieus and to vote as
though tho governments policy de
ponded on their individual voto is vory
good advice indeed and tho republican
party will havo no cause to regrot if tho
advice is heeded Thoro aro too many
voters who aro misled by party loyalty
oatch phraso9 and demagogic speeches
Thoro should bo more of deop earnest
thought and study It does not require
a vory stable memory to determino that
this however is not consistent with
previous utterances of tho same gentle ¬

man who recently mado the assertion
that his party would bo satisfied with
tho voto of thoso who had not received
thoir sharo of prosperity and would ac-

cord
¬

tho republicans tho votos of those
who had received their share as since
McKinloy was elected Mr Bryans per
sonal property has iucreasd in value
about 1710 per cont and his would be
ono vote which should go to McKinloy
according to his logic

Looking over tho field nt tho closo of
tho coutury it is soon that tho United
States stands practically nlouo mining
irrigation countries in having loft all
tho work of reclamation to the unaided
otVorts of private capital and in tho
prodigality of tho surrender of public
control of streams In one respect the
policy nursued has been successful It
has resulted iu an enormous investment
not less than 100000000 and some

jstinates make it twice that sum nnd
tho creatiou of taxable and productive
wealth of many times tho amount in-

vested
¬

Wo have now about reached
lie limit of this sort of growth There

will bo few largo private invostmonts in
canals hereafter uutil wo havo better and
more liberal irrigation laws Kntrauce
on the coining century is confronted by
larger problems j tho storage of Hood
waters tho iuterstnto division of streams
aud the inauguration of an adequate
system of publio control which will in
sure to tho humblest handler of a shovel
his share of tho snows falling on moun ¬

tains abovo his farm uo matter how far
removed he may be

This country has probably been drift ¬

ing toward imperialism for a long time
if evidences of friendship for Euglaud
will servo to iudicate Way back in
ls55 when Franklin Pierce was presi-
dent

¬

the government did a thing which
might well indicate a secret alliance aud
determiue this couutrys friendship for
England If such n thiug were done
this later day the nuti iniperialists might
have a spell or soveral of them
During that year tho captain of an
American whaler discovered the English
ship Resolute which had sailed from
England in lbl iu search of Sir John
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Franklin nnd party The vessel was In
an loo lloo and after considerable ctlort
was released and taken to the United
States Congress appropi luted tlOOnu
hail the vessel roll I ted nud returned It to
Kugluml where it was received amid
imposing ceremonies tho United States
lag being displayed on all tho English

ships together with tho lag of their
country In Is the Hsolute was
broken up and tho qucou had a flue table
mado of hor timbers which Is today in
tho presidents ofllco at tho white houso
It was a mark of friendship which has
not been bc towed in rreont years and
at a cost that would oven at this day
seem extravagant And yet thu impe-
rialism that this would forebode iu tho
niindsof democrats of tho present day
has not yet made its appearance

KiKiii cri vs DeinuKoKY
Under tho head Some Figures Let

tho Voter Ponder Before ho Concludes
to Oppose Prospority by his Vote tho
Uolumbus Journal this week presents
the following statistics of local interest

The following tablo will show how
tho prosperous farnior of Nebraska is
reducing tho mortgage indebtedness
and retiring eastern capital For the
six mouths ending Juno HO li00 nearly
1T0O has boen paid off in two counties

alono Following is tho scoro

iiatti coisrv
Koul estato mortgages lied

i 2o isri2Jiiu
Heal estato mortgages ro

leasod fri2 57JSti 50
MADISON COlSTY

Hoal estate mortgages filed
IV JtlSSOCO

Koal estate mortgages re ¬

leased SIM 2SII 171117

Platte county has paid oil tho debt
at tho rate of about 12000 per mouth
and Madison is not fur behind with a
trille over 10000 por month

The KiihIom Ticket
Tho fairest opinion of the fusion stnto

convention should come from an inde
pendent sourco aud if it comes from a
p iper that has hitherto shown leanings
tnvard doinocratio policies it should bo
all the more satisfactory to tho fusion
ists Tho following is tho opinion of
tho Omaha News

Tho fusiou stato ticket nominated nt
Lincoln outside of its personnel has tho
fault that it is heterogeneous it is
neither Ash nor fowl Tho govonor is

a populist and iu caso of his death or
removal is to bo succeeded by a silver
ropublicnuns lioutouaut govonor Tho
attorney general who should bo in in-

timate
¬

accord with tho stato ollicials is
a democrat No one of tho three par ¬

ties can be hold directly responsible for
a faulty administration of tho affairs
of the state

Competition in politics as well as iu
business benefits tho people but in this
instauco tho democrats wero forcod to
uccopt whoever the populists might
name in a blind pool Tho question of
party expediency was nlono considered
iu his selectiou not his qualifications
for a great oflieo

It is doubtful if much enthusiasm
ovor tho ticket will result Poynter
has provou a good deal of a disap ¬

pointment so far aud ho undoubtedly
owes his reuoiniuatiou to the fact thnt
it is presidential year aud that his only
competitor was John O Yoiser There
was no other cnudidate in the populist
camp nud tho domocrnts who could
havo furnishod hotter gubernatorial
material wore shut out Poyntor if
elected will probably undortnke to
please everybody iu the distribution of
patronngo and will offend the most
radical members of tho party nud let
tho gaug got in its work ns hereto-
fore

¬

When he was first oected ho was
expected to show iv degree of independ ¬

ence unparalleled in tho history of the
state That is tho rank and file of his
own pnrty expected this but the

gang know this and kept mum As
u result his own bettor judgment has
been often set at naught notably in tho
Oninha charter bill voto

It is significantly montionedthat Mr
Bryan is very well plensed with the
work of tho convention This is un-

doubtedly
¬

bocauso ho succeeded iu
preventing nil open rupturo between
the populists and democrats growiug
out of tho turniug out of Towuo nt
Kansas City But as to how well tho
people of Nebraska are pleased remains
to bo seeu

Nearly nil tho fusiou ollico holders
aud pie bitors in Nebraska wero sum ¬

moned to Lincoln ou the occasion of tho
fusiou stato convention to help swell the
crowd Take out those earning good
salaries under the reform government
and tho crowd would havo been slim iu
deed Tho State Journal of yesterday
published a partial list of those in at
tendance to the number of about 200

aud regrets that tho records were not
complete enough to secure the names of
all The Journal also called to niiud in
connection therewith the plank adopted
by the populists at their convention in
O aaha in lb02 which was supposed to
b i ouo of the firm tenets of populism as
follows No person holding any ofllce
or position of profit trust or emolument
uuder tho foderal or any stato or munici-
pal

¬

government iuciudiug 6enntors and
congressmen and members of the
legislature state or local shall be eligible
to sit or vote iu auy convention of the
party aud a copy of this ordinanco
shall be annexed to every call for any
future convention

Desperation
If tho following is not a despcrnto

etlort to make an nrguniont wo do not
know what desperation Is Hut for the
evidence of a mighty effort to say some ¬

thing convincing nnd something in
tended ns a thunderbolt that would jar
republicanism to its vory foundations
the article would bo very humorous It
appeared iu tho World Ilorald of Thurs
day under the head A Hlasphonious
Claim and hero it is

The claim of McKinloy prosperity
dinned into tho oars of everybody in
the past throe years Is blasphemous
It is time for sensible men to glvo this
matter the importance it deserves nnd
condninn tho sacrilege Tho cry of Mo
Kinlny prosperity has become so signal
that republicans aro beginning to boliovo
Mark Hanna has usurped tho place of
the Creator Tho whooping and shout ¬

ing at the Ohio stato iiuporial conven ¬

tion when thu great man opened his
month claiming that all tho so called
prosperity of tho country was duo to tho
bonign administration of McKinloy
surpassed tho orgies on tho plains of
Sinat when tho Israelites worshiped and
danced around tho golden calf

They donied tho bounty of the Al ¬

mighty In blessing our land with bounte ¬

ous crops to enable tho people to pay iu
part their mountain load of debt to
England nnd Europe nud attributed it
to tho genius of Mark Hanua Tho
Greeks nud Honinns gavo Alexander
nud Caesar divine honors and tho Ohio
imperialists blasphemously gavo Mark
Hanna Godlike attributes by attribut ¬

ing to him tho operation of natural laws
which made tho earth yield her increase
iu tho United States

If auyoue is to blanio for according
Mark Hanna Godlike or othor super-
natural

¬

attributes it is tho World Herald
and papers of its ilk In ISHI Mark
Hanna was represented as a monster
with all the powers of evil at his com-

mand
¬

His face and form woro pic ¬

tured in tho foulest shapes nnd expres-
sions

¬

imaginable Tho prospority of
tho country lives of Americans aud all
conceivable wrongs wero threatened by
him When republicans made a claim
of prosperity some fusion sheet sar-

castically
¬

informed the people that
Mark 1 lanua was probably responsible
for tho rains tho abundant crops etc
etc and tho sarcasm was taken up and
loiternted by all tho little fusiou organs
in the country Republican papers
caught at its silliness and picked it up
aud made it so ridiculous that tho fu
Mouists beenmo ashamed of their pro-

duction
¬

Now they are seeking to lay
the whole thing to tho republicans and
insinuate that Hanna is believed by
them to have not a heaven born ratio
like 10 to 1 but supernatural powers
Tho World Herald is sorry it ever cir-
culated

¬

tho sarcastic humor which has
since been made ridiculous by the re-

publicans
¬

But really if memory serves aright
there wero abundant crops under Cleve-
land

¬

Farmers hud com to bum It
was cheaper to burn corn than sell it
and buy coal Cora was worth about
10 cents n bushel oats S cents aud still
thero was no prospority and farmers
wore not paying their debts Abund ¬

ant crops are not all there is to prosper-
ity

¬

That the popocrats are at some ex-

tremity
¬

for campaign material is dis-

closed
¬

by tho following from the Albion
News Somo of our leading pops in ¬

cluding tho chairman of that organiza-
tion

¬

have been industriously circulating
the story that C H Dietrich tho repub-
lican

¬

candidate for governor was in
Albion some weeks since and spent his
time while hero iu saloons buying and
driuking beer with the habitues thereof
This story unlike most of the popocratic
campaign lies had a fouudatiou of truth
A man by the name of Dietrich being
tho traveling salesmnn of an Omaha
brewery was in town aud being intro-
duced

¬

to somo parties in one of our sa-

loons
¬

was asked if ho was the man who
was ruuniug for governor jokiugly
said yes I am tho man walk up and
have something Carrying tho joke
still farther theso parties told that they
had been drinking with Dietrich candi-
date

¬

for governor Thats nil thoro is
to tho story and we ore sorry to doprive
these holier than thou fellows this sweet
morsel which they have been rolling
under their hyprocritio tongues When
C H Dietrich visits Albion they will
not have to go to the saloons to meet
him

The business barometer of every com-
munity

¬

is the condition of its banks
When these insitutions show a scarcity
of mouey it is safe to predict that tho
mouey is scarce with the popo Re
garding tho situation thus the stnto
meuts recently published by tho Nor-
folk

¬

banks are extremely gratifying
The statements show that tho money
on deposit at tho begiuning of this
month in tho two institutions under
tho items Individual deposits subject
to check Demand certificates of deposit
aud Time certificates of deposit was

100502 s2 The statements published
the first of March 19T show the money
on deposit in the two banks under tho
same items to havo been filfltyjOO
tho deposits having increased more than
100 per cent or 2 Kl 571170 since that
time This is a gratifying showiug and
an enormous increase not alone shown
by the finnucial institutions of Norfolk
This mcrease is especially noteworthy
iu thnt this is an agricultural com-

munity
¬

nnd n large majority of the
depositors are tillers of the soil

Tiie Nebraska Independent aud Non-
conformist

¬

two leading populist organs
aro saying bad thiugaubout each other

Tho populist Schuyler Quill talks to
Mr Tibbies of tho Independent in tho
following fashion after calling him a
bigdunco Wliilo Mr Vincent has
been advocating tho cnuso of reform
with a fearlessness nt no tlmo tempered
with a consideration for personal ag
grnndizenient Mr Tibbies tho editor
of tho Independent has been looking
for salaried sunps appointments
special correspoudenco burenus et
cotera This sort of business should
censo and everybody swallow their
medicine and look pleasant for Bryans
sake

Tho people aro generally satisfied that
it was not free coinage at II to 1 that
this country needed to raise prices and
produco prosperity Iu 1300 thero woro
many who took that proposition as thu
best planbut tho majority romonibcring
tho history of tho republican party
wore willing to trust it with tho duty
nnd thoy havo not been disappointed
Even thoso who supported tho 10 to 1

proposition iu 1800 are uo lougor enthu-
siastic

¬

ovor it but tho Kansas City con ¬

vention said it nmst bo an issue in 1000
and its adhoronts will now oudeavor to
resurrect tho old arguments which wero
unavailing four yenrs ago

Mr Bryan says tho republican party
will not carry a singlo stato not even
Vermout Mr Bryan repeatedly proved
himself a false prophet in 1S00 aud
si ems bent on proving himself u worse
one iu 1100 How a good christian
geutlomau liko Mr Bryan could stand
up and make such an assertion hoping
h s most outhusiatic supporter to beliovo
it is beyond comprehension Such
statements enthuse uobod aud convince
no ouo He might as well havo said
there wouldnt be a single republican
voto polled this full

It is reported that 10000 Boers are
preparing to omigrato to America tho
land of tho free and the home of tho
bravo Thoy will come realizing that
their liberties aro safe No grander
testimonial could could be paid to this
onutry thnu that tho Boers should

come here to enjoy rights of which they
believed themselves deprived in South
Africa They will be welcome as all
industrious law abiding foreigners
Lave been nnd there is plenty of room
nud opportunity for all who may choose
to como

Thero were men who were ready to
light for Bryan aud free silver iu 1800

who are now not saying a word They
honestly believed that through them
wrs to come the redemption of the
country from tho calamitous condition
that oppressed them All their desires
have been attained uuder McKinloy and
they now see no cause for emphasizing
their mistake by talking or otherwise
supporting Bryan Thoy will vote the
republican ticket

It would not be surprising if the
money lenders of the east should want
a change The interest rates are fear-

fully
¬

low and there is no large demand
for money at any rate The monoy
they have loaned to Nebraska farmers
is returning aud they would like to loan
it again at higher rates

The fusion press is now busy apol ¬

ogizing for Poynters mistakes Many
had hoped they would not be compelled
to support him but are doing so uuder
protest aud with apology A candidate
compelled to open his campaign with
nothing but npologies is in a miserable
position indeed

Rmgling Bros great canvas pavilious
cover more than twelve acres and con-

stitute
¬

a veritable city of tents The
mammoth hippodrome amphitheatre is
the largest ever constructed nud is
absolutely impervious to rain

WHY HE CURES
Tho IrratcHt Specialist or thu Tlmo Given

Every Ciise Illtt Iersuuul Attention
n Most doctors havo a certain numberuuciur o stock remedies which they umi In

Hathawavs nl caaet which worn at nil similar
H This 18 not Dr Hathnwajs methodmoinoa Every case with him Is most carefully

rfiSfciflfc ft

W2 j
mfflt

WeISty sy

uiaKiioseu nna tuo exact
position of tho diseased con
illtlnn determined Ihm
overycaiu utroated separ
ately and medicines are id
ministered which are
siieclally prepared tinder
IK uauiaas ler mmi
supervision fur each cafe

Stotnnpeoplo TBUlJected
hipartlculardlseasolntlio
amii manner confluent

ly no two bo
in the same way

even for same complaint
Ur Hathaway Is u special

ist In the Ixft 6ene of tho
Knnl liM treat snecluldts
eases In usneclal manner of

of his own a system studied out years uuo while In
--- college and hospital practice und IraEvery 0 provedandonlargoduponconsUMly

Snoolally during the twenty years sluc- o-
years of the most extensive

Troatoa practice enjoyed by any specialist In
this country ur iiatnawai s great ana unuorm sue- -

ui u due la this Individual system ot treatment
cihilv In pPe ot hundreds ot requests
bxoiuiiitii yoariy jrm doctors in all parts of tho

Trontmonl world asking for tho privilege of
using PrHatliawaysiuettiod of treatmenlha believes
t utnr toiitlnw nnna besldo himself the knowledge

of bis remedies in he istoowell aware of the ml
chief which may be done by the unskillful use of any

eystoin nevermind howperfect
BlOOd and Dr Hathawavs treatment for

Olaeateit blood diseases In whatever stago
cures an uicers sore

blotches pimples etc and not only restores the skin
and scalp to their natural condition but so purifies
the blood that tho Is permanently and com
pletely from the and all luls without
administering poisonous or dangerous ilruirs

His treatment of Varicocele
VarloocOlO and and Stricture is a method eiclu

Stricture elvely his oath and In W per cent
of n Ctt0J re8ultl n a perfect

and permanent cure ta nitration Is required and
no pain or Inconvenience are eijierlenced by the
patient The expense of this treatment Is much less
than that of any operation or hospital or Institutetreatment and Is both safe and sure restoring theorgans to a condition of perfect normal healthUrHathawayhaHlustpreparedanew
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driven system

The demand for Pr Ilathaways new
HOOK book Manliness Vigor Health hasalreadvibautBl thn flrut lmnn ntFREE IW00 out for a limited time a copy ofthis book will U sent free to anyone who sends his

I8 and address to Dr Hathawayconsultation Dr Hathaway makes no charge
FREE forconsultattonandadvlce at eitherblsottlceorbymall
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Save the Middlemans
Profits by Buying Direct
from the Manufacturer

GREAT REDUCTION
IN GUITARS

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY

rBb
ii- - m
Wvffiffli

HAVE decided that in fu ¬

I ture I lhall sell my ¬

direct to the con-

sumer

¬

saving them tho
jobbers also the pro-

fit

¬

I them In the
following particulars viz Ab- -

Vfi cr1lli1 tfllf crfltl iynrtnt
H workmniisliln nnd correct

lirA

guarantee

adjustment of strings

OUR 269
WALO GUITAR

reduced from I is genuine blrchwood
beautiful rosewood finishrosewood finger-
board position dots American patent head
standard sue We include l RUE with
every lultar an extra set of strings and a
valuable self instructor

OUR 348 WALO GUITAR
reduced from Sij00 is same as above with
extra celluloid bound edges best French
finish neatly inlaid soundholc a magnifi-
cent

¬

guitar

Free Free Free
A Genuine Walo Sllver Stcel String

for vour Violin Mandolin Oultar or
Bnno will be sent absolutely free to any
address on receipt of a 2 cent stamp for
return postage

Send for Wnlos Catalogue of AH
fluslcal Instruments and Furnishings

Latest te Band Orchestra
and Piano Music Catalogues on appli-
cation

¬

A T WALO MUSIC HOUSE
No 9 S Broadway St Louis Mo

Fine Repairing n Specialty
Watch fur Our Next Uargalns

TRY

THE NEWS
Illinois Gentral R R

ANNOUNCEMENT
FOR

WITST TIER TOTJRISTS
Tho Illinois Central desires to call attention

to tho utiiixculluil service that is oltereii by its
linos to the touth for tho season of lfy lWO

c FO RN I
VIA

NEW
Pullman Tourist Sleeping Cars

FROM

CHICAGO
EVERY
WEDNESDAY
MORNING

F

manu-

factures

retailers

ALI
ORLEANS

loreonallj conduct-
ed Huns through to
Ios Amielos and Siui
Francisco ia JSovr
Orleans in conniption
with tho Southern Pa-
cific

¬

leaving Chicago
on tho Centrals fittt

Xmw Orleans Sua
cial connection also mado by this train with
daily train out of Now Orleans for thu Iacific
Coast Tho Limited fiom Chicaco oiory ovon
ini connects on Mondays and Thursdays at
Now Orleans after December Is liy9 with tho

SUNSET LIMITED
of the Southern Pacific jiving special through
service to San Fiaucisco

LORID
VIA

NASHVILLE AND ATLANTA
THROUGH Doublo daily sorv- -

SERVICE icu U maintained out
of St Louis via thoFOM Illinois Central and

ST LOUIS

A

A

connecting lines to
NaslivilleCliattanoo
ga ami Atlanta thro
sleeitini- - car to Junk

BOiivlllc Florida being carried on tho
DIXIE FLYER

loaving St Louis oery evening This train no
well as tlio Day Kxptoss lening St Louis in
tho morning aro both solid trains to Nashvillehating through coaches anil sleeping cars run ¬

ning through Martin Tenu and tho N U St
L Ity Connection t la this lino for all princi-
pal

¬

points in the Southeast such ns Charleston
Wilmington Aifcln aud Savannah and for all
points iu rlorida

TWO SOLID FAST VESTIBULE TRAINS
Daily from Chicago to Memphis and New Or

leans

HOMESKEKTHS LXCUHSIONS to certainpoints iu tho South on tho linen or tho Illinois
tiitrnl and Y A-- M V railroads will bo run on

Uiollrst and thiid Tuesday of cich month during tho winter season
Iull paiticuluis concerning all of the abovo

can bo had of agents of the Illinois Central or
by addressing A 11 Hanson I I A Chicago

Free ecllnlng Chair Cars on all Tn

QUICK SERVICE
CLOSE COXXECTIOXS

lWO DAILY FAST TUAINS KACII WAY
llKTWKKN

OMAHA
AND

Atchison Kansas City
and St Louis

With direct connections to all Southem and Eastern points

Uuexcelled tiuio nnd accommodationsto tho

Famous Hot Sorines of Arkansas

BE SURE TO SECURE TICKETS VIA

THIS LINE

pateetcT
J 0 lllILLHTI WCBABNES

AO F and P A TlXSoutheast Cor llth and Douglassu
OMAHA NEBIUBKA

f


